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Metro

04/03, 30/03 Srilanka
Ramayana Yatra 8 nts
9 days, 25/03; 23/04;
10/05; 23/05 Singapore
Malaysia 5 nts / 6 days
All includes, Sree Travels,
Ph: 080- 23340191,
9731260953/ 9620406893.

Travel

I, LEELAVATHY KUNDAPUR
Residing at Flat No.203,
2nd Floor,Baldota Residency,
14th Main Road,Uttarahalli,
Bangalore-560061 have
Changed My Name to
LEELA SHANKARARAO vide
Affidavit Dated:08-03-2017
Sworn before Notary
L.Puttaraju,Bangalore

Change Of Name

GGAANNGGAANNAAGGAARR::
((NNEEAARR MMeekkhhrrii CCiirrccllee))

AArrcchhiitteecctt ddeessiiggnneedd,,
FFuullllyy FFuurrnniisshheedd,,

DDuupplleexx,,
FFoouurr BBeeddrroooommeedd

BBuunnggaallooww,,
RReenntt RRss.. 11..2255 LLaakkhhss..
VViijjaayy:: 99884455001199771111..

House

Accommodation
Available

KKAAMMMMAANNAAHHAALLLLII
NNEEHHRRUU RROOAADD

SShhoowwrroooomm SSppaaccee
FFoorr SSaallee

LLoowweerr GGrroouunndd FFlloooorr
336600 ssfftt3300 LLaakkhhss

GGrroouunndd FFlloooorr 6600 LLaakkhhss
AAnndd FFiirrsstt FFlloooorr

3355 LLaakkhhss OOnnwwaarrddss..
OOwwnneerr

99884455331111114411

Kammanahalli

CCOOLLEESSRROOAADD FFRRAAZZEERR
TToowwnn SSaallee OOffffiiccee SSppaaccee

FFoorr SSaallee IInn NNeeww
BBuuiillddiinngg 226600 SSfftt

2200LLaakkhhss 336699 SSfftt 2288
LLaakkhhss 555500 SSfftt 3399 LLaakkhhss

11110000 SSfftt 7755 LLaakkhhss..
OOwwnneerr99884455331111114411

Frazer Town

Commercial

MNC AT Malleshwaram
Looking for HOUSEWIVES,
EX-BANKER, RETIRED
PERSONS, VRS OFFICIAL.
immediate Placement.
Contact: 9886641282

Part-time jobs

WANTED SALES Manager
& Sales Executives (M/ F)
for Orion Motors,
Authorized Yamaha Dealer,
Koramangala,
Con: 9945083900

Marketing and
Sales

REQUIRED ACCOUNTS
Assisitant (M/ F),
Min. 2 Yrs experience in
Tally, Orion Motors,
Koramangala,
Con: 9945083900

Accounts and
Finance

WWAANNTTEEDD
TTEECCHHNNIICCIIAANNSS,,

BBaacckk--eenndd IITTII,, DDiipplloommaa,,
22nndd PPUUCC PPaasssseedd,,

22 WWhheeeelleerr wwiitthh DDLL..
CCoonnttaacctt::

88114477009900440055,,
99774400557722221199..

Engg/Prodn/
Technical

EEXXCCEELLLLEENNTT
JJOOBB ooppppoorrttuunniittyy

wwiitthh MMNNCC..
EEaarrnn aabboovvee 11llaakkhh..

RReettiirreedd,, bbaannkk,,
ddeeffeennccee,, hhoouusseewwiiffee,,
aannyy pprrooffeessssiioonnaallss
CCaallll--77333377779999111177..

SWIGGY IS Hiring PICK-UP
& DELIVERY PARTNERS- Bike
& Cycle. Flexible Work Hrs.
Make upto Rs. 25000/
month. Weekly Payments.
Require Full-time & Part-
Time. Ph: 080- 39591292

EEAARRNN 1155 ttoo 2255 LLaakkhhss
ppeerr YYEEAARR.. IIff yyoouu aarree iinn
3355 ttoo 7755 yyeeaarrss ooff aaggee,,

MMEEEETT SSUUCCCCEESSSSFFUULL
PPEEOOPPLLEE oonn 1155tthh MMaarrcchh
aatt 1100..3300 aamm iinn ““HHootteell

CCRRYYSSTTAALL CCAASSTTLLEE””,,
JJ..PP..NNaaggaarr 55tthh PPhhaassee..
CCaallll-- 99770022770022999999

EEXXCCLLUUSSIIVVEE
OOPPPPOORRTTUUNNIITTYY
ffoorr RReettiirreedd,, GGoovvtt

OOffffiicceerrss,, VVRRSS,, NNRRII’’ss
EExx--BBaannkkeerrss,, SSeellff

EEmmpplldd,, HHoommeemmaakkeerrss
FFiixxeedd PPaayy && HHuuggee
IInncceennttiivveess.. VVeennuuee::--

HHootteell SSaannmmaann GGaarrddeenniiaa
NNeeaarr AAsshhookkaa PPiillllaarr,,
JJaayyaannaaggaarr 22nndd BBllkk,,
BB’’lloorree.. 1144--0033--22001177
((TTuueessddaayy)) 1100::3300 aamm

99553388993377777711//
99773399668833113388..

General

Astrology

DISCONTINUED/ FAILED
Join Direct Final from UGC
Recognized University B.A,
B.COM, BCA, BBA, B.LIB,
M.LIB, MA (ALL), M.COM,
MBA, MCA, M.PHIL
Contact: 9880498484,
9663555154

“DIRECT FINAL” B.com/
BA/ BBA/ BCA/ MBA/
MA/ M.Sc/ DIPLOMA/ BE/
B.Ed/ Ph.D/ PUC:
9901567078/
9663366823

Correspondence
Courses

GGRREEEENN HHEERRBBAALLSS
LLooookkiinngg ffoorr

IInnvveessttoorrss ffrroomm
22 LLaakkhhss ttoo 1100 LLaakkhhss
AAssssuurreedd 1100%% PPrrooffiitt..

CCoonnttaacctt--
88889922550011000077//
77441111449999999911..

Finance

Business Offers

IF YOU need urgent Finance.
Pledge your Car Or Bikes
with Proper Documents.
9986991597,
9019233592.

Finance

Business to
Business

For your Classified Advertisements, Contact: 25880160/162/163/164/187
email: dhclassifieds@deccanherald.co.in website: www.dhclassifieds.com
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Music and dance reviews
Talented
young
dancer

Young dancer Samhitha
Sampath gave a
Bharathanatya recital

under the Every Friday Cul-
tural Evening Programme.
Samhitha was initiated to
Bharathanatya by Kannam-
ma, B Tanujaraj, Santhoshi
Simha and she has been con-
tinuing her training under
Vandya Srinath of Brahmhara
School of Music and Dance.
Samhitha is a rank holder in
Information Science and En-
gineering and has already per-
formed in a few cities.

With this good background
Samhitha Sampath opened
her programme with a sloka
on Ganesha. In the Anna-
machar’s Pada, a few “Leelas”
of Vishnu were presented in
the ‘sanchari.’The piece de re-
sistance was the Todi pada
varna “Ananda
Natashekhara.”Her abhinaya
in the jawadi “Baarenyathake
Priyanu”was also a pleasant
one and concluded with a
Madhuvanthi thillana. The el-
egance in her stance is appre-
ciable and her career is worth

watching. She had good sup-
port from a team of experi-
enced musicians: natuvanga
by Guru Vandya Srinath, vocal
by Nanda Kumar, mridanga
by Janardhana Rao and flute
by H S Venugopal.

Tributesto
KittappaPillai
Kittappa Pillai, doyen of
Bharathanatya, hailed from a
distinguished family of artistes
- Tanjore Quartet. He was the
son of the famous Natuvanar
Ponnaiah Pillai and Pandanal-
lur Meenakshi Sundaram Pil-
lai was his grandfather. He
was the torchbearer of that
hallowed tradition and no
wonder some of the celebrities
of today are his disciples. Dr
Vyjayanthimala Bali, Hema
Malini, Sudha Rani, Narmada
and Padmini Rao - are some of
his students. He moved to
Bengaluru in the late fifties
and trained a number of stu-
dents. He is a recipient of sev-
eral awards like state and cen-
tral Academies and Kalidas
Samman. In his memory, the
Ponnaiah Lalithakala Acade-
my conducts a “Yuva Nrityoth-
sava”every year.

In this year’s festival, there
were seven programmes by
eight young students, all disci-
ples of different Gurus.
Archana and Chethana, who
gave the inaugural recital, are
students of Nrityakala Mandi-
ra (B Bhanumathi and Sheela
Chandrasekhar) and have per-
formed in a few organisations,
both in and outside the state.
They saluted to invocatory
God through “Sri Mahaganap-
athi Rava Thumam”in the
raga Gowla. The varna “Mo-
hamana”in the raga Bhairavi
is a tested piece and twin sis-
ters performed it with ease
and assurance. “Kanjada Lay-

atakshi”(Muthuswami Dikshi-
tar and raga Kamala-
manohari) is a popular compo-
sition in the music concerts
also, while the “Yen Palli”of
Arunachala Kavi was on Sri
Ranganatha of Srirangam.
They were well supported by
Prasanna Kumar (Natuvanga),
D S Srivatsa (vocal), Narayana
Swamy (mridanga), and Ma-
hesh Swamy (flute). Archana
and Chethana - have good fu-
ture in the years to come.

Goodtraining
Sushmitha H S, who per-
formed on Wednesday is a stu-
dent of Dr Soundarya Srivath-
sa and has passed Vidwat
examination. She has also

completed Rangapravesha.
“Varvallabha Ramana”of G N
B (Hamsadhwani) gave
Sushmitha a good start. Tan-
jore Quartet's another varna
“Sami Nee,”in the raga Ka-
mach, was her main piece of
the programme. Her portrayal
of the “Virahothkhanditha
Nayika”was pleasing and
proof of her good training. She
also chose a devaranama (Ella-
di Bandayo Rangaiah of Pu-
randara Dasa) and a thillana in
the raga Valachi (Dwaraki Kr-
ishnaswamy). With some
more higher training
Sushmitha has a bright future.

Dr Soundarya Srivatsa
(Natuvanga), D S Srivatsa (vo-
cal), Lingaraju (mridanga) and
Jayaram (flute) gave inspiring
support from the wings.

Seminaron
Kuchipudi
The Shambhavi School of
Dance conducted the fourth
edition of Nayika - Kuchipudi
Seminar. Five eminent
Kuchipudi dancers spoke on
the styles of their Guru, train-
ing method, special features of
their school. Problems and dif-
ficulties faced by them during
their training were also ex-
plained well. Their demonstra-
tions helped young aspirants
to grasp the nuances and spe-
cialities of their schools.
Sumathi Kaushal (USA),
Smitha Sastri (Aurangabad),
Bala Kondala Rao (Visakhap-
atnam), Usha Gayathri (Hy-
derabad) and Vyjayanthi Kashi
(Bengaluru) - demonstrated
Asta Padi, Bhama Kalapa,
Sathyabhama Rukmini
Prasanga and Urvashi - which
helped for an in-depth study. It
was an interesting study, full of
information and a guiding
lamp for the dance students.
Mysore V Subramanya

Archana and Chethana

Sushimitha H S

Bosky Khanna

BENGALURU: Soon, Ban-
nerghatta National Park
(BNP) will have a dedicated
weather station and a re-
search centre to know the
impact of climate change
and commercialisation on
the forest patch closest to
Bengaluru city.

BNP has teamed up with
Environmental Management
and Policy Research Institute
(Empri) to set up a preserva-
tion plot on one acre of land
in the national park. The pur-
pose of the study is to under-
stand the effects of climate
change on forests.

Empri is a nodal agency to
assess climate change and an
autonomous organisation un-
der the state Forest depart-
ment.

This is for the first time that
such a study is being conduct-
ed at BNP. Indian Institute of
Science will conduct a similar

study in a forest patch in
Mudumalai.

“The study will help in un-
derstanding the impact of in-
creasing commercialisation,
mining and human interfer-
ence, which is rampant
around the fragmented forest
patch,’’ Javed Akhtar, BNP di-
rector, told DH. The cost of the
project has not yet been fi-
nalised.

The study, spread over 20
years, will record changes on
the chosen barricaded plot.
The plot will be kept free from
human interference. A team
of researchers from Empri
and BNP will visit the spot at
regular intervals and take
readings. They will study the
impact of climate change on
natural habitat, soil condition
and medicinal plants. A weath-
er panel, measuring 20x20 sq
ft will also be set up for regular
weather readings.

O K Ramadevi, consultant
and head of Centre for Climate
Change at Empri, clarified

that there will be minimal
damage to the existing forest
patch and tree cover. “We are
not constructing any build-
ings. The research plot will be
undisturbed, except for a
weather monitoring system,’’
she said.

“We have partnered with
them since no forest land can
be given to any organisation.
The study also will help BNP
to know the threats and pre-
pare for the future,” said
Akhtar.

Since the landscape of BNP
is variable and undulating,
Empri had proposed to have
research plots in two locations.
But the forest officials have
told them to choose one loca-
tion which has a combination
of scrub and dry deciduous
forest patch, from the identi-
fied two plots. Based on the
success of this study, the For-
est department is planning to
set up more such centres in
other forest patches also.
DH News Service

Research centre at
Bannerghatta to
study climate change

Six get Namma
Bengaluru Awards
for city improvement
IISc professor
named ‘Namma
Bengalurean
of the year’
BENGALURU: Six citizens re-
ceived the Namma Bengalu-
ru Awards on Sunday, the
flagship award of the Nam-
ma Bengaluru Foundation
which recognises contribu-
tions towards the better-
ment of the city.

In its eighth edition, Dr T V
Ramachandra, a professor at
Indian Institute of Science
(IISc), was named the ‘Nam-
ma Bengalurean of the Year’.
Dr Ramachandra has pub-
lished over 252 research pa-
pers in international and na-
tional journals and he has also
set up a Bioremediation model
at Jakkur Lake.

Jagannatha Rao, deputy
conservator of forests and
lakes with the BBMP received
the award in the Government
Official of the Year category.
He received the award for his
work on protecting the city’s

lakes by putting up fences, re-
moving encroachments and
educating citizens.

Geetha Menon was award-
ed in the Citizen Individual of
the Year category. Menon is
the founder of Stree Jagruti
Samiti, which supports do-
mestic workers by fighting for
their rights and employment
benefits.

The Rising Star of the Year
award was presented to
Harshil Mittal, a software en-
gineer who started the initia-
tive ‘Let’s Spread Love’ in
2015, to provide food to un-
derprivileged children and
senior citizens in the city.

Jasmeen Patheja received
the Social Entrepreneur of
the Year award for her com-
munity art project titled ‘Blank
Noise’ which aims to change
public attitude towards eve-
teasing.

The Media Individual of the
Year went to Dhanya Rajen-
dran, founder of The News
Minute, a digital news plat-
form which focuses on re-
portage from the five southern
states.
DH News Service

BENGALURU, DHNS: There
will be no power supply from
10 am to 5 pm on Monday due
to maintenance work at Ra-
japalya, Hoody, Basavanagar,
Seetharampalya, EPIP, G C
Palya, RHB Colony, Lakshmi-
nagar, Saraswathinagar,
Varthur, Gunjur, Kundalahalli
Colony and surrounding areas.

There will be no power sup-
ply from 10 am to 5 pm on
March 14 at Hoysalanagar, Ho-
ramavu Agrahara, Hennur vil-
lage, Kammanahalli Main
Road, Kothnur, Chikka Ba-
naswadi, Nagawara Main
Road, Lingarajapuram, HBR
Layout, Horamavu, HRBR
Layout, Banaswadi, OMBR
Layout, NGEF, Vidhana Soud-
ha, Vikasa Soudha, MS Build-
ing, High Court, Raj Bhavan,
residence of chief minister and
sevenministers,Vasanthnagar,
Sankey Road, Balabrooie
Guesthouse, Kumara Krupa
Guesthouse, IAS officers’quar-
ters, Cunningham Road,
Palace Road, Doordarshan,
Jayamahal Road, JC Nagar,
Amarjyothi Layout, RT Nagar
and surrounding areas.

Dial1912tolodgecomplaints
or SMS to 58888 or log onto
www.bescom.org.

Powercuttoday,
tomorrow

Samhitha Sampath

BENGALURU: Scores of Ben-
galureans had gathered at
St Joseph’s College to watch
the movie ‘Amaravathi’.

The movie was screened
for the first time in a non-
commercial set up to raise
awareness about the plight of
manual scavengers in the cos-
mopolitan city.

The main aim of the
screening was to raise funds
for the family of the three
workers who were choked to
death while cleaning a man-
hole in C V Raman Nagar on
March 7.

“Though entry to the
movie was free, everybody
who watched the movie con-
tributed some money to the
families of the deceased.
We are not doing this for
money, but to raise aware-
ness among people against
the present system and to
urge the government to stop
manual scavenging,” said
Giriraj B M, director of ‘Ama-
ravathi’.

The movie is also a tribute
to Dantha Yarrayya (35),
Kore Anjaneya Reddy (34)
and Tatta Thavitayya (28)
who had entered a 12-foot
deep live manhole to clean it.

They were hired by a con-
tractor who had undertaken
the work of laying the lines
between KR Puram and Kad-
abeesanahalli and cleaning
the manholes along the
stretch.

The movie was an eye-
opener for many who had not
watched it when it had hit the
screens after its commercial
release on February 12.
Though the movie was not
well appreciated at the box
office, it received a lot of criti-
cal acclaim. The movie has
been screened to different
sections of society like human
rights activists and women’s
organisations.

“When the movie was re-
leased, we had organised the
screening for 500
pourakarmikas and it

was well received,” Giriraj
said.

Giriraj and producer Mad-
hava Reddy have been getting
many requests to screen the
movie again in mainstream
commercial theatres, but
the makers are not interest-
ed. They said that they are
now keen to showcase it to
certain sections of society and
effect a change in the atti-
tudes of people and the way
the government system
works.

The movie shows the life of
the manual scavengers and
pourakarmikas who are ha-
rassed by contractors and
what they go through to earn
their livelihood. The movie
also showcases how the
labourers are treated as so-
cial outcasts. The film
was given an ‘A’ certificate by
the censor board before its
screening because of the use
of abusive language in the
film.
DH News Service

Moviescreenedtoraise
fundsforfamiliesofvictims

Manual scavenging

OBITUARY

K H RAGHURAM REDDY
(Retd Asst Comm of
Commercial Taxes)

03-02-1940
12-03-2017

Burial at No 1/5,
Raghuram Reddy Estate,

behind Venkateshwara Tent,
Konappana Agrahara,

Hosur Road, Bengaluru
5600100 - at 3 pm

Deeply mourned by
Family & Friends
Ph: 9900571032

9886109990

BENGALURU: Gold ingots and
ornaments worth Rs 50.09
lakh were seized from two per-
sons who were detained at the
Kempegowda International
Airport (KIA) on Sunday.

The suspects were identi-

fied as Arjun W and Shanthi-
narayan, both from Malaysia.

The two landed at KIA by a
Malaysia Airlines Flight-104.
They were carrying the gold
bars and ornaments illegally
in their baggage.

Upon suspicion, the Cus-
toms officials detained them
for questioning and found the
valuables in their baggage af-
ter a search. The two did not
have any documents for the
gold ingots and ornaments, of-
ficials said.
DH News Service

Gold worth Rs 50 lakh
seized at KIA; 2 detained


